
9:30-11 a.m.
Establishing Intent in an Excellence Driven Culture

Purposeful leadership requires a strong sense of intentionality. In this opening session, managers and supervisors will examine 
the different kinds of diversity, the business case (or business imperative) for a more inclusive workplace, and also explore 
the organizational stage-by-stage process towards fostering a work environment where people with profound differences 
thrive. Participants will determine where they are in the journey, what business outcomes are most relevant and the kind of 
organizational mindset they aspire to establish as leaders. This session will also build an awareness of the factors that result in 
unintended and often hurtful or inequitable outcomes.

11 a.m.-12 p.m.
Six Vital Traits for Inclusive Leadership

Inclusive leadership is promised to be the heart of innovation. The capacity for leaders to model inclusive attitudes, language and 
behaviors are the litmus test of any leader’s integrity and commitment towards social inclusion. Failure to demonstrate inclusivity 
at any level of leadership drives people away, harbors discrimination and normalizes inequity. This session provides a framework 
for what inclusive leadership is and aims to achieve. This session explores the most recent report by Deloitte on when employees 
feel included, provides a research-based framework around inclusive leadership, and further examines differences in what various 
employee groups perceive as inclusive leadership behaviors. 

12:15-1:15 p.m.  
Lunch Break

1:15-3:15 p.m.
Intercultural Skills for Managing & Supervising Multicultural Teams

This engaging and interactive session provides a frank conversation about the complex difficulties of leading more diverse 
and inclusive organizations and/or teams, the intercultural afterthought, and what is required to convert a team’s diversity into 
innovation. This session covers:
•  The impact of cultural differences
•  The stages of personal change that must occur to formalize an intercultural mindset
•  Developing Intercultural Fluency
•  Whose responsibility is it to adapt?
•  Overcoming the fear of saying the wrong thing

3:30-4:15 p.m.
What? So What? Now What?

The closing workshop is a space for attendees to digest and self-reflect on what they have learned or discovered through the day, 
and what impact this might have on their aspirations as well-intentioned managers and supervisors at UDEL. It will also provide 
additional space for honest dialogue and reflection on how power can cause unintended meaning, and how management can 
further develop the courage and commitment to lead inclusively, disrupt exclusion and most effectively be an ally to women, 
people with disabilities, Indigenous Peoples, people of color, and LGBTQ2S+ employees.
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